
Return to work. Safely.

You’re committed to safety. 
We’re committed to helping 
you manage and track 
employee coronavirus  
health status.

• Health symptom checker 
and questionnaire 
generates a calculated 
personal risk score 

• Dashboard monitors and 
trends

• Platform integrates with 
most laboratories to 
populate lab test results 

• Intuitive, HIPAA-compliant 
solution built on the Google 
Cloud Platform

• Available in English  
and Spanish

• 22+ years of hospital, 
physician and lab 
connectivity expertise

COVID-19 Employee Wellness Management

Maintaining productivity requires a work environment where 
employees feel comfortable returning to work and employers 
can mitigate risks to support the ongoing prevention of COVID-19. 
Easily monitor and report on COVID-19 related symptoms with the 
4medica COVID-19 Employee Wellness Management™ solution. 

The health symptom checker links to a wellness health 
questionnaire and optional lab test results available through 
connected diagnostic labs. Together, these functions calculate a 
risk score that validates the employee’s coronavirus health status 
every day or as frequently as you like. And, personal data is kept 
confidential to ensure active employee participation. 

Ensure the health and safety of your 
employees as you reopen and operate 
during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Employee Wellness Made Simple™



When employees are confident to return to work, 
businesses operate more smoothly.

Manage and track employee health status

Employees are prompted to complete a short, 
easy-to-answer health survey to generate a personal 
risk score, visible only to the employer. The employee is 
ranked low, medium or high health risk and is subject 
to precautionary safety measures — as established 
by the employer. A robust dashboard offers a variety 
of reporting options with data and statistics filtered 
according to employer preferences. 

Trust and transparency

Since we’ve handled patient lab data securely and reliably for 
22+ years, we’re seriously committed to ensuring safety and 
compliance through reasonable measures to protect health 
data against loss, theft, misuse and unauthorized access. 

• Solution design, protocols and wellness questionnaire 
are based on CDC guidelines for COVID-19 exposure and 
risk factors. 

• Secure authentication procedures ensure every 
employee login is properly set up. 
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Contact 4medica to schedule a demo.

Easy to use, customizable and affordable

• Easy-to-implement intuitive platform alleviates IT 
complexities — no need to engage your IT staff

• Employees use the zero downtime app on their 
smartphone, tablet or desktop computer 

• Build custom protocols aligned with corporate and legal 
policies for coronavirus testing

• Modify processes and procedures as recommendations 
change over time

• Dashboard shows your employee population in testing 
and risk categories

• Lab testing assistance with a network of diagnostic labs 
and pre-arranged lab testing locations


